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the painful inflammation and congestedJut Tnm the Pre.and much for money. From the day of Jiotlc f IHMMiIutlon of Partnentuip. Full SetROMAN JUSTICE.
l-- -- - TEETH I

The partnership heretofore eMsting ro

John A. Kramer and David Snyderunder tne Briu name of Kramer & Snyder,and doing business at Forty-sfon- d street
and Redmond avenue. In the city of Umaha,
lMuinas county. ikeDranka, Is this day dla- -
oft.m ui luunui consent.

, JUHN A. KRAMER,
DAVID SNYDER.

A. Kevins, attorney.

Notice to ht Defendant.
In tba District Court of Douglas countyNebraska,
Marion Cunnlnshatn va. John r,innlnirh.,i,
To John Cunningham. nt de-

fendant: Vou are hereby notified that on
the l.uh day of September, ls4. Marlon

plaintlif .Hied her petition in the... i court oi ismKiiis county, .ehraska.
against you. praying for a divorce from youon the around that you have wilfully aban-
doned her. the plaintiff, without a goodcause for the terui of two years last, past.Vou are required to ansner this petition on

ill aiuuuay, me ua aay or uctober,
Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, September 3rd,ism.

MARION CUNNINGHAM.
Plaintiff.

By J. T. Patch, attorney for plaintiff. 1M4

A Solid Town
FORT SMITH, ARK.

No bank failures In V02 "93 or '04. Grows
In Hlit4 tit Pitrwuinn t.9 V. u A I

peculiar reasons and circumstances a resi-
dent of Fort !?mlth desires to exchange a
good residence asid business house on corner
lots, facing each other Ave blocks from bus--
" """-i- , one uiock irom tne anest schoolIn the stat; on streetcar line; water andsewer connection; cottage plu nbed for gas:new cottaire. A ninm. l..un uh HniuiJ

painted; suire room on corner 2ux50 feet.
with three rooms ltixlfi; well and water con- -
net't ton On. h'A I Viait.tliu ulw.n u..A ...
llRfffH n fit. a .,, u n .. V. ,..... u i. ,

good business stand. 1'rlce f5,00. For par-ti- c
liars call on or write HVUKY H. Hinde,4t-- 6 r, Main street, Kansas City, Mo.

csuore occupieu, aoing a good business.

Lobeck-Lin- n

WHOLESALE

Junes E, Tmcy Fined $5 and Costs

for Selling The American.

k Uanff f Kuftlao OnranlzH l Mob

111m or liaa Hint Out f T If He

Iout Stop S Uing the 1'aprr.

ST. Lons, Mo,, Sfpt, 13. The caws

of Jame K, Tract y, the newnboy ar
reted for dUturbln; the ace of John
F, Sutko, proprietor of the art picture
"Nana" by railing out the name of the
naner he m wdlitig, came up in the
Four CourU at mn today, before Judge
Morris, a Roman Catholic.

When Tracey entered the Four CourU
be a accompanied by aeveral frlenda,

Inquiry revealed that they were acting
aa a voluntary body guard, hU life
bavin? been threatened and two efforts
at mob violence against him having
been attempted.

In opening the ease, the prosecuting
attorney stated that the arrent waa
made by policeman No. 24 O'Brien,
by and with the authority of Chief of
Police fiarrlgan, Sutton merely ap-

pearing aa complaining witness, the
case being entitled The People of St.
Lou la va. James E. Traeey.

Policeman O'Brien testified that he
plainly heard Tracey shouting out the
name of hU paper three bloeki away,
be being at Market and Ninth, while

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
Teeth Entracted In the morning and New

Set made the Same Day.

TectH Extracted Without Pain for 25c.
'

DR. WITHERS, Dentist.
Fourth Floor Brown Elk., 16th and Doaglai,

Omslis. Neb.

Cleanliness
IS NEXT TO GODLINESS.

We Cannot Wash Your 8oult,
But W can Make Linen White aa Snow.

1110-11- 12 - DODGE - ST.
OMAHA. NEB.

JAMES AINSCOW,
Telephone 628. Secretary and Mgr.

H. K. BURKET,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
EMBALMER.

Office removed from 113 North 16th stree

1618 Chicago Street
Telephone 90. -:- - OMAHA, NEB

We are Catholics first and citizens
next. Bishop Gilmore.

Hardware Co.,
AND RETAIL

279. OMAHA. NEB

Builders' Hardware, Cutleru
AIXJD TOOLS.
TRY US ONCE FOR LUCK.

YOUR TRUNKS
WHERE THEY ARE MADE AND

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

1404 Douglas St, Telephone

BUY

C.

Tracey was standing at Olive and
Ninth.

E. II. Loffhager, 1717 Morgan stroct,
testified that ho was not interested In

the sale of the paper. lie said that
Tracy's voice was not unusually loud
and he judged that It was his natural
tone of voice; that Tracey was standing
on the curb-ston- e, and that ho heard
some man call him names too vile to
put in print.

Hero Judge Morris broke In and said
that he did not see how this kind of

testimony helped the cane. He fined

Tracey IS and costs. An appeal was
taken.

The case will come up October 4th
In the Court of Criminal Corrections, In
the Four Courts building, before Judge
Clayburn, a Protestant.

The above case furnishes a good idea
of the sort of justice administered by
a Roman Catholio judge, polieeman
and chief of polico In prosecuting and
fining a newsboy for the great crime of

aelllng an American newspaper on the
streets of an American city.

Sutton did not want to prosecute, and
desired to leave court so as not to ap-

pear In the case, but was informed bv

Visfi Policeman O'Brien that if he attempted

qj leave the court an attachment would
be issued and he would be fined.

Wednesday night when Tracey went
to get his supper at Green's restaurant
on Third street, near Carr, a gang
gathered at the doors, and a fellow
walked in and sat at the same table with
him. He made threats at Tracey and
pointing to the gang outside, said that
they would "attend" to him Tracey.
Not wishing to be "attended" to Tracey
stayed In the restaurant till the mob
left. Only today he waa Informed that

H.FORBY,
MANUFACTURER OF

Omaha. Ner
TRUNKS

tumor. This remedy is not a hap
hazard combination of drugs, but ta
remedy inveLtad h ciwiuliMtji hn
have treated piles and blood disorder
successful ly for years. Manufactured
bv the i'vrainiil Unit? Pji L Alhlnn
Mich. Aimost any ti rat-cla- druggist
it" it on wue. twin ireat inis aoease
with everv lotion and naive that oumei

iuuK. iwjraemoer ue par's enoeieu
are amniii? the miMit liiiiU4 In t.h hu
man body. This remedy is absolutely
afe and no one need fear to app(v it

freely on the most inflamed part. The
speed with which it allays the pains L
an agreeable surprise to the sufferer.

Special Master Commissioner' Sale.
t'nder and bv virtue of an nnir rf unln nn

decree of foreclosure of mortgagee Issued out
in lue Ulslrl. t court for Douglas county,
braska. and t me dtrect.Hl, 1 will, ou the
iiru aay or Uciutwr. A. D IW4. at lu o'clock A.
h. or nam day. at the north front door of the
county court house, in the city of Omaha.
Uiuglas county, Nebraska, sell at publicauction to the highest bidder for cash, the
imperty described lu said order of sale a
oiiows, to-w- it:

Lot one 111 and two 2i. liliwk nnn (I). Mm',
an addition to the city of

ymniin, iu uougias county, state or A

Said lot one h. In block one ill Moe'a sub
division, above described, to be sold sub tor
to a prior mortgage of eight hundred dollars
wuu.uiiK to satisrv The X ituai Investment
Company, plaint fir herein, the sum of sixtydollars tfililum Judgment with Interest thereon
at rate of ten (Itn per ceuu per annum from

cald lot two i li I. In block one Ml. Hm'i auh.
division, above doscrllied. to be sold subleci
toa prior uiortnage of six hundred dollars

Mi.lJW, to satisfy The Mutual lnvestmen
t'ompat, V. ulalntilT herein, the sum of fortv
lour dollars im.ih)i judgment with Interest
inereon at rale or ten tim per pent, per an,
uuiu from May Tin. A. D. l'M.

josatisry from the proceeds of (ale of all
property an herein directed, the sum of
twenty-si- x ll dollars ifJS.KIi costs herein
who inu-res- i inereon from tne ill) day or
.nay, n. i. im. toeetner wuu acrriiinir costs
acco-um- g to a judgment rendered by the dis-
trict courtof said Dome las count v. hi lis Mur
term, A, D. 1MU4. In a certain union then and
there pending, wherein The Mutual Invest-
ment Company was plalutitT, and Frank E,

ueiendaut.
Omaha, Nebraska. September 17, 1H.

CHARLES V. MILES,
neclal Majiti.r tlonttiiisHiitnr.

Tiffany & Vlnminhaler. attorneys.
mutual investment co. vs. .McDonald.

Doc. . No. 245.

Speeiul Master Commissioner's Sale.
Under and bv virtue of an nifti.r at aula nn

decree of foreclosure of mortgage issued out
of the district court for Douglas county, Ne- -
urassa anu tome airectea. i will, on the iftili
day of September. A. D. Ism. at 10 o'clock a

or said day. at the north front door of the
county court house, in the city ofUmaha.
iiiiiKius county, nenrasKH, sell at puoilcauction to the highest, bidder for cash, the
property described In said order of sale as
f..llU,U 1,.1,,

Th north twenty-fou- r feet of
the south seventy-fou- r 5 (74 feet of lot
Dumlier six HI in block "N"of J.ow'8 add t on
to the city of Uiuuha. in Douglas count v. Nn- -
urasKa.

Said urooertv to ba sold to saMsfv the
Plaintiff. J W. So ulres. Trustee, in the sum
of four hundred and fifty and dollars
(HTl.2il) and costs taxed at seventy-thre- e
and $73.1H with InMrestfrom Sep-
tember lath. IHVX together with accruing
costs according to a judgment rendered by
the district courtof said Douglas county, at
us peptemoer mm, a. it. iswa, in a certain
action then and there pending, wherein J. W
Squires, Trustee, is plaintiff, and Henry
7uiiKum anu ui.ners ueronuanr.9.

Umaha, Nebraska, August lrd. lsf4.
1 JOHN W. LYTLE.

Pm'iial Master Commissioner.
George B. Turklngton. attorney.

J. W. Suulres. Trustee, vs. llenrv Sanguin.
etai. hoc. Btt. no. KS,

Notice to Take Depositions.
In the District court of the Fourth Ju.

dlclal District In and for Douglas county,Nebraska.
Jerome Mathews, nlaintlff. va. John Ruber.

defendant.
The above named defendant will take

notice that on Thursday, the 20th day of
September. A. I). ls4. plaintiff will take the
deposltlonsof Jerome Mathews to be used as

vldence in the trial of the above entitled
cause, at llaworth. Larimer count V.Colorado.
onore james r. Musti. a notary rutmc, at
tne uour oi lu o ciock A. M., wun autnority to
adlourn from dav to dav until all such
deposition shall be taken.

Umaha, Nebraska. August 31, 1S!)4.
JEKU.ME MATHEWS.

Plaintiff.
Andrew Bevlns, his attorney.
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C. W. BAKER,
Undertaker Emalmber

tKormerly with M. O. Maul.

Telephone 696.

13 South I6th St., OMAHA.

LADY ASSISTANT FURNISHED.

maha Express and Delivery Co.

TELEPHONE 1614.

Mouing and Light Express Work
Trunk and Parcel Delivery.

Household Goods Packed. Stored and Shipped
otuce, 3iu worm ititn Ptrest. Branch office,
N. K. cor. a)tn and L,ake streets. Tele-
phone 1575. PRICES KKASONABLK.

J. L. TL'RNEY.
tSsVPlano Moving a Specialty. Manager

M. O. MAUL.
Successor to Drexel & Maul.

Undertaker and Embalmer
1417 FARMM ST.

Tel. 225. OMAHA. NEB.
M. DALEY,

Merchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order.

Guarantees a perfect fit in all cases, cloth
ing cleaned dyed and remodeled.
1207 Cuming St., OMAHA.

CHRIST. HAMAN
fatcliffluler and Jeweler,

Fine Watch Repairing a specialty
612 South 16 Street.

OMAHA. NEB.

A very attractive publication has

jut been Untied by the passenger dt
partrar nt of the Burllng'on RouU I
bears the title "The Newer North
West." and dt-- rlbes In a most inu
estlng and readable fashion those por
tlons of Northern Wyoming and the
Black Hills of South Dakota which are
reached by this com itany's lines.

The scenery, towns, mines, jwople
and Industrie of those two remarkable
section of country are treated of with
ahsolute fidelity. Two hundred pagt:

ith illustrations. Sent on receipt of
3 cents in stamps.

J. FKANCI8, M. P. & T. A
Omaha, Neb.

Burlington Keute Dining Cars
between Omaha and Chicago

Omaha and Denver
St. Louis and St. Paul
Kt. Paul and Chicago
Kansas City and Chicago

are now oerata 1 on the cafe plan; that
Is, passenger pay only tor what they
order.

Tickets and information about Bur
lington Route trains and rates on
plication to nearest ticket agent or to

J. FRANCIS, U. P. T. A.
Omaha, Neb,

J lint a Little Faster,
The "Northwestern" No. C, leaving

Oman a at 4 p. m. dally, now arrives at
unicago at T.W a. in , instead or B:15,
as formerly. "Just a little faster.
Don't confuse this with the Omaha
Chicago special, which still leaves at
5:4.') p. m. daily and arrives at Chicago
at :u a. m.
NO NEED TO CHANGE THIS TRAIN

City Office 1401 Farnam street

Post Yourself
about the Imrllngton's new lino to Bil
lings, Montana: the wonderful country
It runs through; the time it will save to
Helena, SK)kane, Seattle and Tacoma

Uur advertising matter gives full in
formation. Sent on request.

J. Francis, G. P. & T. A.,
Omaha, Neb.

Major's ApiHilutniciits.
Hon. Thos Majors will speak Sept.

at Pierce, Sept. 24 at Fremont, Sept. 2.'

at Schuyler, Sept. 26 at Wahoo, Sept,
97 at. Tllati.

5:45 p. in. at Omaha 8:45 a. ni. at
Chicago."

The new vestlbuled train running on
the "Northwestern" east dally

Succosi Council No. 3, W. A. P. A
will give a ball at G. A. R. hall, 1184
North Fifteenth street, Wednesday
evening, September 26th. Tickets ad
mitting two, 2& cents. A good time is
in store lor all who attend.

Edward Baumley, for livery, 17th
and St. Marys Ave

Eat Dyball's Candies, 1518 Douglas

How's This!
We offer One Hundreds Dollars Reward for

any cairn of Cat arrh that canuot be cured bynan i aiarrn ure.
F. J. tUlENKY & CO.. Props.. Toledo. O,

We the undersigned have knovrn V J.
Cheney for the last, 1ft yeaia, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all bunlnes transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
uuiiKHiion ninue uv ineir nrm

Wrht & Tkdax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. O

WAI.DINO. KlNNAN & Marvin, Wholesale
DriiKKlsts. Toledo. O.

Hull's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
actlna directly upon the blood and mucous
aurrauea or me system, price Tac. per bottle
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

A Chance to Make Money.
1 have had wonderful success gelling Dish

Washers. Have not made less than 48 any day,
and some days$15. Nearly every family buysone, They are cheap, durable, and do the
work perfectly. You can wash and dry the
dishes fora family in two minutes, without
touching your band to a dish. I believe any
lady or gentleman, anv where, can do as well
as lam doing, as I had no experience. Any-
one can sell what everyone wants to buy, and
every family seems to want a Dish Washer.
Writ to the Iron City Dish Washer Co.. E. E.
Vlttsburg. Pa. They will send you full par
ticulars and help you as they did me I do
not write my experience boastlngly. but be
cause I think it a duty I owe to others In
these hard times. MART 11 A B

STARVING
IN THE MIDST OF PLENTY.

That's what people with poor diges
tion are doing every day. They have
no appetite, or if they do have an appe-
tite and eat what they require, it docs
tnem no good Because the stomach docs
not digest it, and the fermenting mass
of food becomes a source of disease, of
headaches, sleeplessness, languor and
the thousand and one symptoms result-
ing from disorder d digestion. Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets promptly relieve and
cure all forms of indigestion. They
have done it in thousands of cases, and
will dd" it in yours. The reason is
simple. Because llwy digest the food,
tchtther the gtonuich tcorks or not. That's
the whole secret and the only secret
about Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, for
we tell you plainly just what they con-
tain, because we believe that every man
and woman ought to know just what
they are putting into their stomachs.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain
the freshest purest pepsin, free from
animal impurities, combined with
bismuth and the most valuable veget-
able essences and fruit salts, making it
not only tbe surest cure for stomach
troubles, but a perfectly safts, reliable
preparation. Sold every where by drug-
gists at 50 cents per package, or sent
direct by mail by Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mien. it

STRIKES THE SPURGE,

A Pile Cure That Goes to the Root of
the Disease.

There are lots of lotions, oils and
salves that will, through their soothing
mnuence, relieve temporarily tne pain
incident to piles. But is that all the
sufferer requires? - Isn't it a horrible
thought to realize that the ease is only
temporary and the disease goes on
under the surface without a moment's
interruption? Wouldn't it be wiser to
select a remedy that seeks the source
and regulates those deep-seate-d dis
orders which induce the disease? Pyra-
mid Pile Cure not only relieves the
pain at once, but effects a permanent
cure of the worst form of piles. You
dont have to go through a tedious
course of dieting while using it either.
it strikes inrougn those delicate mem-
branes and tissues and sets the blood in
healthful circulation, reducing at once

bis accrmlon he ret blnm-l-f to make
malt economical reforms, such a bring

on a government the reproach of mean
ni'M without producing any perceptible
relief to the finance. One of the vic
tims of this injudicious par!mony was

Dryden. A pension of a hundred

year, which had b.tn given to him by
Charles II., and had expired with
Charles, was not renewed. The dcmUo
of the crown made U necessary that the
poet-laurea- thould have a new patent;
and orders were given that, in this
patent, the aunual butt of tack, origin
ally granted to B.n Jonmm, and con-

tinued to J on noil's successors, should tw

omitted. This was the only notice
which the king, during the first yeai of
his reign, deigned to beetow upon the
mighty satirist who, in the very crisis
of the great struggle of the exclusion
Bill a parliamentary measure designed
to exclude the Roman Catholio Duke of

York, afterward James II., from the
list of legal heirs to the British throne
had spread terror through the whig
ranks. Dryden was poor and Impatient
of poverty. He knew little and cared
little about religion. If any sentiment
was deeply fixed in him, that sentiment
was an aversion to priests of all persu
asions Levites, Augurs, Muftis, Ro
man Catholio divines, Presbyterian
divines, divines of the Church of Eng
land. He was not naturally a man of

high spirit; and his pursuits had been
by no means such as were likely to give
elevation or do'icacy to his mind. He
had during many years earned h In dally
bread by pandering to the vicious taste
of the pit, and by grossly flattering
rich and noble patrons. Self rospoet
and a One sense of the becoming were
not to be expected from one who had
led a life of mendicancy and adulation,
Finding that, if hn continued to call
himself a Protestant his services would
bo overlooked, he declared himself a

papist. The king's parsimony speedily
relaxed. Dryden's pension was restored,
the arrears wore paid up, and he was

employed to defend his now religion
both In prose and verse.

"There will always be a strong pro- -

umptlon against the sincerity of a
conversion by which the convert Is

directly a galnor. In the cae of

Dryden there Is nothing to countervail
this presumption. His theological
writings abundantly prove that he had
never sought with diligence and anxiety
to learn the truth, and that his know-

ledge both of the church which he
quitted and of the church which he
entered was of the most superficial
kind. Nor was his subsequent conduct
that of a man whom a strong sense of

duty had constrained to take a step of
awful importance. The truth unhappily
is that the dramas which ht wrote
after his pretended conversion are in
no respect less Impure or profane than
those of his youth. Even when he

professed to translate, he constantly
wandered from his originals, in
search of images which, if he had
found them in his originals, he ought
to have shunned. What was bad be-

came worse in his versions. What was
innocent contracted a taint from pass
log through his mind. He made the
grossest satires of Juvenal more gross,
interpolated loose descriptions in the
tales of Boccaccio, and polluted the
sweet and limpid poetry of the Georgics
with filth which would have moved the
loathing of Virgil."

There are many sycophantic and

suavlloquent writers in this country
who, in some respects, remind one of

Dryden. No class of the habitues of

America are more contemptible than
those alleged Protestants who praise
the ordinances, laws, dogmas and cere
monies of a pagan institution, at the
head of which Is a foreign made hier
archy. Some Protestant preachers and
writers seem to be color-blin- d. If the
seven colors of the rain-bo- wore
blended, the result would bo white.
But the blending of the seven sacra
ments of Romanism will not produce
the white light of truth or the earnest
Of patriotism. ADALBERT liEACII.

FIFTEENTH STREET THEATER.

Sam T. Jack's Creole company will
hold the boards at this popular house ot

entertalnmect tonight and tomorrow
matinee and night This is an attrac
tion which has never failed to win en
thusiastic approval.

Commencing Sunday, Sept 23, with a

matinee, the laughable farce comedy
"A Run on the Bank" will be the at-

traction for four nights and "Wednesday
maUnee. The company supporting
Ward and Yokes is second to none in
their line of business. The costumes
and scenery which are of the finest are
all new.

HARVEST EXCURSIONS.

Burlington Route.
On September 11th, September 25th,

and October 9th, round trip tickets will
be sold at low rates to the principal
cities and farming regions of the North
west, West and Soutnwesu rxr par
ticulars; rates, train service, land
pamphlet, etc., apply to P. S. Eustis,
Gen'l. Pass. Agt C. B. & Q. R. R.,
Chicago, Ills.

Dhlne Wrath.

Aurora, 111., Sept 10. A terrific
storm of wind and rain swept this sec-

tion last night, leveling corn, uprooting
trees and overturning two houses. St
Mary's, Father Leydon's old church,
was struck by lightning and consider-

ably damaged.

Eat Dyball's delicious Cream Candies.
1518 Douglas St ,

AND TRAVELING BAGS. REPAIRING DONE.

BOOTS
Kinds for the Next 30 Days,

GREAT REDCTION.

406 Douglas Street.

SHOES
of all

Best Goods In the market.

Children's and Boys' Shoes at same

O. LANG. 718 South 16th St.

W.R.BENNETT CQ.

LADIES SHOES worth 15.00 will go at 13.75
4.00 " 3.00
8.00 !.50
2.50 1.75

MEN'S SHOES 8.00 4.50
5.00 8.75
3.00 2.55
2.50 2.00

Reduction for CASH, for SO Days

at Bennett's!

Columbia River Salmon, per can . . 9o
Sardines in Oil 40
Mustard Sardines 70
Soda Crackers, per lb 5o
Condensed Milk.Evaporated Cream 9o
Baking Powder, can 15q

Always Busy
Because We're Always the Cheapest.

ALWAYS 16 OUNCES TO THE POUND and
ALWAYS 38 INCHES TO THE YARD.

Excellent Patent Flour, 50-l- sack. $1.05
Java and Mocha Coffee, crushed,

per pouna; 17c
Finest Java and Iocha, 35c per lb.

3 pounds for 1 .00
New Crop Japan Teas, 20c, 33c, 43c, 48c

1

if
1 1 i

1 i
i i

t

DO YOU KNOW?
hat it costs no more to buy the Best of everything from us,

than inferior goods bankrupt plunder, etc. elsewhere?
WINDOW SHADES, OIL CLOTHS,
BRUSSELS, VELVET and MOQUETTE CARPETS.

the man who had threatened him had
organized a gang to run him "out of
town or beat him to death. Tracey
simply desires to earn an honest living
by selling papers, and does not want to
molest or be molested by anyone, and
the pollee should protect him. But in
nearly all large oltlea the police, who
are mostly all Roman Catholics, dis-

criminate against boys selling patriotic
papers.

A l'A(5E FROM HISTORY.

The Poet Dryden Became a Concert to
Home t Better His Financial Pros- -

pods,.
One of the things which the modern

mind has learned is that orthodoxy of

religious belief and pletistlo observance
do not always accompany a high sense
of honor, and an inflexibility of moral
purpose. Sometimes a tinge of fanatic-
ism will almost totally obscure the
spiritual life. There are those who are
actuated more by the spirit of fastuous
fanaticism than by the spirit of assidu-at- e

altruism. About the year 1686 John
Dryden was on a suddenly "converted"
to Roman Catholicism, that faith being
very popular at the court of James II.,
a bigoted Romanist who had become

king, upon the death of his brother,
Charles II., in 1685. The suasible John
Dryden was for the reat of his life an
obsequious time-serve- r. He was 64

years of age upon the accession of
James II. He was the son of Erasmus
Drideu, a strict Puritan of gentle birth.
He succeeded Davenant as poet-laurea- te

in 1668. He hailed with delight the
Restoration in 1660, which marked the
beginning of the twenty five years'
reign of that worldling, Charles II.

Of Dryden we read in Macaulay's
"History of England," vol. 11., chap,
vii: "With the name of Joseph
Haines was joined, in many libels, the
name of a more Illustrious renegade,
John Dryden. Dryden was now ap-

proaching the decline of life. After
many successes and many failures, he
had at length attained, by general con-

sent, the first place among living
English poets. His claims on the grat-
itude of James II. were superior to
those of any man of letters In the king-
dom. But James cared little for verses

We are Heaflparters for:

The biggest and best varieties in Wall Paper, Ready-Mixe- d Paints. Room
iuouiuings anu

The Best Ice Oream
Bennett's Shoes are always reliable; good Footwear at pricesu w that cannot beaten. Try us for Shoes.

MENS' FURNISHINGS.

vvxnuow uiass.
Soda for 5 Gents.

at 15c with double back wire buckles.

Vulcanized Rubber.

Boys' wooLsuits, $1.75.
Men's working shirts, 25c.
Painters' bib overalls, 35c.
Men's shop caps, 8c.
Special value men's Saxony and fur

hats, all shapes, all kinds, all styles,all at lowest prices in Omaha.

Every Purchase a Bona-Fid- e

Bargain.
Envelopps, pkg. of 25, at lc, 3c and 5o
Shelf papers, 24 sheets 5o
Novels, standard authors 5c and 8c
Bottle Iik 3c
Slates 4c, 5c and 10c
Fixtures for toilet paper .10c

SuspeDders that will suit you Suspenders

kid fastenings genuine
Men's seamless heel, heavy cotton hose,

worth loc a pr. at 10c, or 3 pr. for 2oc.
Men's heavy cottonade pants, 59c.
Men's Scotch wool pants, $1.25.
Men's extra heavy all wool pants, $3.50.
Men's bicycle sweaters, 48c.
Boys' suits at 79c, 98c and $1.25.

Stationery Sundries:
Roll toilet paper , 2c
Pen holders lc
Rubber-tippe- d lead pencils lc
Cedar lead pencils, per doz 3c
Mucilage, bottle and brubh 3c
Note paper, good quality. ... .3c and 5c

W. R. BENNETT CO..
1502-1- 2 Capitol Avenue.
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